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GOVERNMENT OF GOA. DAMAN 
AND DIU 

. Special Department 

Notification 

1-47-74-SPL(I) 

In exercise of the powers conferred by the proviso 
to article 309 of the Constitution, read with the GOIVt. 
of India, Ministry of Home Affairs, Notification 
No. F.1/29/68-GP dated 29th June, 1968, the Admi
nistrator of Goa, Daman and Diu is pleased tOl make 
the following rules amending the Goa Government, 
Directorate od' Agriculture Class I (Gazetted) posts 
Recruitment Rules, 1974 published in Official Ga
zette, Series I No. 45 dated 7th February, 1974: 

1. Shnrt title and cOrmmencement. - (i) these 
rules may be called the Goa Government, Directorate 
of Agriculture Class I (Gazetted) pests 'Recruitment 
(Second Amendment) Rules, 1976. 

(ii) they shall come into force at onee .. 

2. In ·the s()hedule attached to the said Notification 
against the post of Director of Agriculture, Incharge 
Research Station Ela and Project Offiicer appearing 
at Serial No. 1 in coi.1llIlri 11 after the entry '6) 
Subject Matter Specialist (Agronomy)' add:--

"7) Subject Matter Specialist (Soils)" 

By OIrd€:randiJn the ljlame of the Administrator 
of Goa, Daman and Diu.' 

M. K. Bhandare, Deputy Secretary ('ApPointments). 

Panaji, 23rd February, 1976. 

Rural Development Department 

Notification 

.' ';' "'RDD/VPT/Amendment/126/75-76 

. In ek~rcise of the powers cond'erred by clause (g-l) 
and (gr.2)ofSecti<;m 39 read with clauses (1) and 
(p)od'.iSlUb;section (2) . ,of section .6,5 of the Goa, 
Daman' and Diu Village Panchayats RegulatiOiIl>, 1962 
and aU" other powers enabling him in that behalf, 
theM,minis~tOIr OIfGoa; Dllman and Diu hereby 
mak€:Sthe following rul€:SSOI .. a¢to. further amend 

= 

the Goa, Daman and Diu Village Panchayats, Impo
sitien ef taxes, fees and other dues Rules, 1963, 
namely:-

1. Shnrt title commencement_ - (1) These rules 
may be called the Goa, Daman and Diu Village Pan
chayats ImpositiOlU 'of .Taxes, Fees and other dues 
(Second Amendmerut) Rules, 1975. 

(2) They sillall eome into force at once. , 
::. Insertion of new parts .. - After rule 92 efthe 

Goa, Daman and Diu Village Panchayat Imposition 
C!f Taxes, Fres and other dues Rules, 1963 the follew
ing shall be in&>rted namely: --

.«IPAIRT XlN. 

Tax on Dogs 

93. De/initioru<. - In this part, unless there is' any-
thing repugnant in the subject or context: 

(i;) "dog" means and ineludes-bLtch and pups; 
(ii) "tax" means tax payable under rule 95; 
(iii) "bonafide traveller" means a person 

passing through a VillagePanchayat, foc any 
purpose; 

(iv) "Casual resident" means person or per
sons staying in a Village Panchayat for a tem
porary purpose net exceeding the maximum 
period ef one menth. 

94. Rate of tax. - A Panchayat which decides te 
levy a tax on dog shall, after following the procedure 
prescribed in rule 3 and 4, levy it at the rate ef two 
rupees per animal per annum. 

95. Dogs on which tax shall be levied. - (1) The 
tax sillall be levied on every dog kept withhi the limits 
ef the Village Panchayat. 

Provided that no' tax shall be levied on dogs belong
ing to Panchayat and kept for their own use and the 
dogs kept or used by Poli<le Officers in the discharge 
ef their duties having distinct belt of the concerned 
Police StatiOlU: 

. Provided further that no tax shall ·be levied on 
the degs in possession or in charge of bonafide tra
vellers passing through the Village Panebayat and 
in possessiono;r in charge of Casual residentS staying 
within the limits of Village Panchayat and the dogs 
kept by hespita]g; and other health centres for their 
own use having distinctive belt of the concerned hos
pital or health centres. 

(2) . The Casual residentSJ shall submit a return 
te the ViUage Panchayat giving details OIf number of 
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dogs p6ssessed O'r unda- their charge and the ma
ximum period during which they intend to stay in 
the Village Panchayat. 

(3) ill computing the assessment year, part of the 
year shall be taken as full year. 

96. Persoo liable for pwyment of tax. - Every 
owner OJ," person having possession or charge of a 
dog within .the Panchayat area 'shall ·be liable to' pay 
tax and shall, as soon as the. dog comes into his 
poaseSSlion O'r charge, submit a return alo)lgwith the 
amO'unt of tax to the concellI1ed Panchayat within 
the period of three days from the date of poSsession 
Elr charge of dO'g. Such return shall contain the num
ber of dO'gs possessed by him or under his char'ge. 

97. Period upto which (J,8se8lmumi made s1uill be 
oontinued.- Every OIWIler or person having in his 
possessiO'n or charge of a dO'g shall 'continue to be 
limble for paymoot of tax when once assessed until 
the dO'g kept by him has; ceased to be in his possession 
or charge because of death, sale, transfer, gift or any 
other contingency: 

Provided that the Panchayat shall nO't take cogni
zance of the above· contingency unleSs a notice in 
writing is served to it within 3 days of happening 
of such cO'ntingency. 

98. Preparation of register of persons liable to 
tax. _ (1) A register shall be maintained by the 
Panchayat containing a list of persons who o'wn or 
possess dog or dogs. Such register shall also bear 
the number of dogs possessed by the tax payer and 
the amaunt of tax assessed thereon. 

(2) The asseSsment shall cO'ntinuein the 
subsequent years unless and until a notice in writing 
is given to the Panchayat by the owner O'r person 
having in poSEession O'r charge O'f dog stating the 
reasons to cease the liabHity. 

99. Issue of licence awl metal token. - On receipt 
of the return with tax, the Panchayat shall iEsue to 
the owner O'r persO'Il having in possessiOlll or charge 
of a dog, a licence and a metal tO'ken with a number 
and year od' licence engraved on it. The metal token 
so issued shall 'be fixed to ,the collar of the dog or 
suspended frO'm the neck O'f the dog in respect O'f 
which the tax is paid: " 

PrO'vided that a persO'n who losses a: licence O'r 
. metal token in the courSe of the year fO'r which they 

were O'btained may obtain a duplicate of the licellce 
or a duplicate of metal token under an: applicatiO'n 
submitted tOI the Villagc' Panchayat and by paying 
such fees 'as may be determined by the Panchayat 
for copies or cost O'f the metal token as the case may 
be: . 

Provided further that a licence and a metal token 
obtained from the Panchayat fOI!" a particular year in 
respect O'f a particular dog shall cOlltinue to be valid 
for that ·particular year even in case the O'wner or 
.person in possessJon or in charge of that particular 
dog is Changed. 

100. Rece:iJpt for payment of tax. - The Secretary or 
'the persoll authorised by the Panchayat in this 
pahalf, shall receive payment of the tax and the cost 
Dfthe metal tO'ken and issue an O'fficial receipt for 
the same. 

c 
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101. F01'm of recf>ipt. - The form O'f the receipt of 
tax shill be such as used by the Pallchayat. for 
CO'llectiO'Il O'f other taxes. 

102. Penalty. - Any O'wner or person having in his 
posseSSion or in charge O'f a dog whO' commits a 
breach of any of other rules in this part shall, on 
convictiO'n, be pmilished with a fine which may extend 
to' fifty rupees. . 

PAIRT XlV 

~"Tax on advertisements other than advertisements. 
published in newspapers 

103. Definitioos. - In ,this part, unless there is 
anything repugnant in'the subject O'r cO'ntext: -

(i) "advl'rtisement" means a publicity given 
to' any subject matter by way O'f affixing boards, 
distributing hand bills 0'1' O'therwise; 

(ii) "advertiser" means a persO'n or persons 
who intends to give such a publicity to any fmct 
O'r thing for the: purpose of his or hiE clients 
interests, 'business; 

(Hi) . "agent" means. any person acting on 
behalf O'f an advertiser. ' 

104. Rate of tax.,-A Panchayat which decides to 
levy a tax on advel'tisement O'ther than advertise
moots published in the newspapern shall, after 
fO'llO'wing the procedure prescribed in rules Sand 4, 
levy it at such rate as may be fixed by it but nO't 
exceeding the maximum rate specified in the 
Schedule annexed to this part. 

105. Advertisements on which tax shan be lffrl)ied.
(1) Subject to the prOlVimons of sub-rule (2) a tax 
shall ~be levied by every Panchayaton advertisements 
put up either by way of affixing the boards, distri
buting' the hand bills O'r movirighand carts, cars and 
the illuminated advertisements meant fOI!" publication 
of any product manufactured or any business mrried 
out O'r any performance dO'lle within lihe limits O'f 
Panchay>at. 

(2) No tax shall be levied on, ~ 

(i) advertisements which are made O'nly for 
educational O'r c~ltural purposes; 

(ii) advertisement in respect of dramas and 
O'ther entertainments which are free of payment 
of admiss.ion. 

106. Peri,= liable for payment of tax. - (1) An 
advertiser whO' intends to give O'r publish an adverti
sement sihall submit, either personally or through 
his authorised agent, a return to! the Panchayat Of
fice giving detaHs of advertisement such as the num
ber of hand-bills. printed, the size of boards and in 
case where an advertisement is to 'be made by affix
ing ·advertisement bO'ard the cO'ntents of the .adverti
sements, and any other details which the Panchayat 
may require. 

(2) The Panchayat on the basisO'f~the return so 
received shall. aSEess the tal<; due :liS per rates prese 
cribed and the Secretary O'r the person authOl!"ised 
by the PanlChayat in this behalf shall receive the 
paymoot of the tax and give a receiptfO'r the same. 

. 107. Advertisement8 to bear rubber stwmp or 
seal. - All advertisemerrts. except thO'se in O'il paint
ings, which are liable to tax, ,shall bear 'a rubber 
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sta!'lP or sea! of the COIIlcerned panchayat put on 
board or on one copy of the hand hill in -token of 
the payment of tax to Panchayat. 

108. Hoardimgs. - In case QIf the hoardings kept 
on the National Highways passing through the Pan

. ehayat the Public Works Department and the Town 
and Country Planning Department shall alSOI be con
sulted; before granting permission. 

109. Form of receipt. -.., The form of reccipt QIf tax 
!!hall be such as used by the Panchayat for collection 
cf other taxes. 

110. Penalty. - Any person who commits a breach 
of rule 106 shall, On conviotion, be punished with 
fine which may extend to fifty rupees. 

SCHElD1lliE 

(RuIe 102) 

1. Advertisement by way 
of affixing hoards. 

2. Advertisement by way 
of circulating hand bills. 

Rs. 2/- per Vz sq. mts. or 
fraction. ' 

Rs. 2/- per hundred 
copies. 

PA'RT }(VI 

Fees for permission for constructions 

111. Rate of fees. - A Panchayat which decides to 
levy fees for granting permission for construction 
given under the Goa, Daman and Diu Village Pan
chayats (Regulatioo. of Buildings) Rules,1971 (here
inafter referred to as "Building Rules") shall, after 
following the procedure Prescribed in rules 3 and 4, 
levy it at such rate as may be fixed by it but not 
exceeding the maximum rates. specified inc rule 114. 

112. Fees for permission tor construction of build,. 
. ing. - A fee shall be levied for permission to be 
given for constructiOlll' or reconstruction of any 
building undertaken by a person or persons within 
the limits of the panchayats: 

Provided that nO fee shall be levied for the per
mission to be given for',construction or recomstruc
tion undertaken by any educational or a charitable 
Institution or Social and Cultural Assouiations, for 
their own use. 

113. Persons liable for payiment of fees. - Any per
son who has be€ID. permLtted to construct or recon
truet any structure according to the provisi{)ns of . 
the Building Rules, shall be liable for the payment 
of the few to the Panchayats, as per rates set out 
below. 

114. Rate of fees. -The fees payruble shall be 1 % 
of the estimated cost of construction or reoonsltruc
tlon, ]IptOl Rs. 10,000/- and Vz % thereafter. 

, c ,,', 
115; Receipt for payment of fee. - The Secretary 

oranyper'son authorised by the Panchayat in this 
behalf,cshall receive the payment of the feeS and.' 
give /Ii i-eccipt for the same. 

] j , " 

l1SJ11Jvaluation of estimated cost. - The estimated 
cost 'shall be certified by run Engine€1' of the Publii 

WQrks Department not below the rank of an Assisc 
tant Engineer or a private registered evaluation 
officer". 

By order and in the name of. the Lieutelnant 
Governor of Goa, Daman and Diu. 

F. A. Figueiredo~ Under Secretary (Planning) . 

Panaji, 20th February, 1976. 

••• 
Urban Development Department 

Notification 

~'5-76·UDD 

ill exercise of the powers conferred by \ sub-'8ec
tion (3) of section 1 of the Goa, Daman and Diu 
Town and Country Planning Act, 1974 (Act NQ. 21 
of 1975), the Administrator of Goa, Da;man and Diu' 
hereby appoints the 2nd day QIf April, 1976,as the 
date on which the said Act shall come intQ force 
in the Union territory of Goo, Daman and Diu. 

By Ol'der and in the name of the Administrator 
of Goa, Daman and Diu. 

F. A. Figueiredo~ Under Secretary (U. D. D.l. 

Panaji, 26th February, 1976. 

... 
law and Judiciary Department 

Notification 

lID/825/76 

The followmg Order which, was recently promul
gated hy the President of India 00.25-2-76 is hereby 
republished for general informatiQn of the public. 

M. B. Borkar~ Under Secretary (Law). 

Panaji, 24th February, 1976. 

MINISTRY .oF HOME AFFAIRS 

Order 

New Delhi, the 2nd February 1976 

S. O. 73(E). - In eorercise of the powers conferred 
by sub-rule (1) of rule 48 of the Defence and Internal 
Security of India Rules, 1971, the Central Govern
ment h€1'eby makes the following further amend
me:nts in the Order No. S. O. 275 (E) , dated the 26th 
June, 1975, namely:- ' 

Amendments 

In thesald Order-

(i) in sub-clause (g), the word "or'" shall be 
inserted at the end; 

(ii) after sub--clause (g), the following sub· 
"Clause shall be inserted, namely:-

"(h) the Proclamati{)n, in relation to the 
State of Tamil Nadu, issued on the 31st 
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day of January, 1976, under article 356 
of the Con~titutio1l!, by the Presidency,". 

[No,. II/14011/2/75-S&P (D. IV)] 

By Or<!-er a.p.d in the Ilame. of the President. 

C. V. NARASIMHAN, Jt. Secy. 

Notification 

LDI364/76 

The following notificatioIlJ received from the Go., .. 
vernment of India, Ministry of Labour New Delhi, 
is hereby republished for general information of the 
public. 

M. S. Borkar;Under Secretary (Law). 
.. Panaji, 23rd February, 1976. 

GOVERNMENT OF INDIA 

(BHARAT SARKAR) 

MINISTRY OF LABOUR 

[SHRAM MANTRALAYAj 

Dated New Delhi, 9th January, 1976 

Notification 

S. O. No. - In exercise of the POW>€>I"Sl conferred by 
sub-section (3) of Section 1 of the Equal Remunera
tion Ordinance, 1975 (12 of 1975), the Central 
Government hereby appoints the 12th day of 
January, 1976 as the date on which the said 
Ordinance shall come into force in respect of em
ployments under the Central and State Governments. 

Sd/-

D. S. NIM 

Joint Secretary to the Govt. of India, 

(No. P.ll025/61/75-WC) 

., 
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Government Press 

Notice 
The subscribers to the Official Gazette are kindly 

reminded that their present ~ubscription term ends on the 
51st. March,. 1916, which is the close of the financial year: 

In case they wish to continue to be subsoribers for the 
ensuing financial year of 1976-77 they have _ to renew their 
s~bsciiption- from Ist- April, next. 

Subscriptions can also be open~ for h8J.f-year i. e. from 
1st April, 1st July or 1st October or tor any quarter. 
beginning on 1St April, 1st July, 1st October or 1st_January. 

Renewal of subscription from 1st April should be effected 
on or, before 31st March, Uri6} in order to avo~d -interruptioD 
in the dispatch of copies of the Gazette. It should be noted 
th.3.t, in case subscription is not opened/renewed before the 
commencement of the penod to which it refers, the 
subscribers will be entitled to reooive copies of the Gazette 
only from the. date the subscription is actually opened/re
newed, 

.. The subscription charges are accepted either in cash, 
postal Order or demand draft on State Bank of India, 
Panaji, in favour of the Manager / A,?sistant Manager, Govern
ment Printing Press. Panaji, Goa, only. Remittances by 
cheques or any other form of p,ayment will not be accepted. 

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 

(Including postage within Union of India) 

All 3 Series Series Series 
• Series I II III 

For any quarter 27-75 14-75 12-75 14-75 

For half year ............... . 37-50 19-50 16-50 19-50 

for any period exceeding 
6 months upto one year. 63-00 33-00 27·00 33-00 

GOlrT. PRINTING PRESS-GOA 
(lmprensa Nacional - Goa) 

PRICE - .0-45 P •• 


